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rXPi-ANATORY I'1 EMORAI!DUM
Since 22 January i98A Ziflibabr.re ('ionmerly Souther;"r Rhodes'r;l) has been
benef iting f rom the speciaL tracie arrangements pror.r.,ided un,jer
Counc'if Decision (76/568/EEC) of 29 .iune 1976 on the assocjaticn of
the overseas ctuntries and territories with the Europe;:rr Community.
As soon as it became jndependent Zirnhabr^re annLie"t for accessicn to
the second AcP-EEC convention of Lome and the neqot iat'icns on tire
accession resuLted in the signing of an agreement on 4 Novenlrer',i980.
Pending the entry'into force of that agreementr iilre Interirn Agr,eement
signecl on . 
'':( ":" (;1.3-rgoverns the trade arran{Jeilrents and l;i L L cai i. f ar,
in parti cuLar, cert6jl adaptat'ions tc Counci I reEulatioris that have b*err
adopred autcnornoul sLy in connection with arrangements for iinports of
agri e uLtur"aL products or"iginat'irrg in the Acp states, the possibLe
appLication of protective measures and imports of rum, sjnce rh* treatmerrt
accorded to Zimbabr^re has been aLigned on that which the ACF Sta:ies enjoy
at present 
"
t The folLow'ing draft reguLation contains
to be made to the reguLations governing
above 
"
adj unct i ons 1 661 wi I L have
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ProposaL for
COiJNCiL REGULATIiCN ( EEC)
on the advance appLi cation of certain trade
provi sions of the second ACP-EEC Convention
of Lom6 in respect of Zimbabwe
THE COUNCiL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Eupopean Economic C'ommunity,
and in particuLar ArticLe 113 thereo!,
Having regard to the proposaL fr"om the Commission,
Whereas the, Commun'ity and Zimbabwe signed an Interim Agreement on
1980 governing trade arranqements penrlinq the entry into force of the
Agreement signecl on 4 trlovember 1980 on the accession of Zi mbabwe to t he
second AIP-EEC Convention, signed in Lom6 on 31 $ctober 1979;
tlJhereas, consequentLy, the curr€'nt provisions on trade between the
Community and the ACP States shouLd be extended to appLy to Zimbabwe;:
whereas the said pr"ovisions shourLd repLace those appLicable by v'irtLer
of the treatment accorded autonomousLy by the Community under Counci l.
ReguLation (EEC) No 120/80 of 21 January 1980 on trade anrangements
between Southern Rhodesia and the European Economic Communityr,
HAS ADOPTFD THTS RFGUI-ATION:
1l
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Art"i e te 1
"l' Iimli;rbr.le slrat.l be a,:Jderjn'a'l'tr.lr'7amLr"i*t" in &r:nex J.:-* Cr;rutrr:;il.
l?eg'.i i.;,ri ii:n (EICi No 4.ii5i B0 ci'f ''i I Fe[:rru;rny 'f i80 sn i,,ir: i?i'r''&r11"! r*frri:!"l L$
ar:pLieabL* 'tr: agri*ultu!"aL prodt.rcts arrd cer'la'in gcotir-r i*suL'i !,"r9
i'rr:n l;h*r pr"ocessing rrf agri gLl Itura!. procJl,lcts r:r'i,ginatinil irr tl'ie
A^f ri can" Ceribheari and Pacif i g States or irr the o\rerse;,',s i..!,.rt;!ttr"i e$
anc{ terri j:orie$''"
e., rl$tjrrqil" ReguLat'ion (gEC) hjc' 1tr?*/80 of ? June'l?80 rrrr the safeguard
measuf es prcvicleC 'for in "the seeonrJ ACp*EEC .Convention" sl-ral- L aLs<:
app Ly to Zi mbal:ure
3" Counci I RequLal, ion (EEC) No 1711/ 80.of ?7 ,Jurre 1980 openittg, aL Lce ating
;rnil pr'oviding'for the adnrinistration o{ a Comnturrit'/ tarif'f qr;ota"for
runr, arraek arrct ta'f'!a'faLLir"rg ulithtn subheading ?2"09 C I cf the
Cominon Custerms Tarif 'f and or-iginating in the ACP States (198t1/ 81)4,
and the Regul"ation that r^ri tL repLace 'itn shalL aLss aF,pLy to Z'imbabue"
AL.ti cIe *L
Th'is Regulatiqn shalL enter into force on the third day folLowing that
of its pul^lLi cation in the 0'f f iciaL Journal o'f the f;uropean Comrnunities,
It slralL appLy unti L the Agreement uhereby Zimbabwe ae cedes to the second
ACP*EEC Convention enters tnto force.
This Regulat"ion shaLL be binding'in its entirety and directly apf,l"icable
in a[L Member States.
Done at
For the Councf L
The President
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IFinanc'iaL Sta!ement
The reduct ir:rn in reiurns enl:aiLed by the membership of Zimbabwe to the Lome
Convent'ion cannot be evaluated a priori because they wi[1" depend on the volume
and value of the Eur^opean Economj c commun'ity imports uhi ch ari se' Taking into
account the Long period of embargo of importat'ion into the community uhich this
countp ttf# experiencecJ, sjnce 1965, it is not possible to qive a run doun of the
':4:i Lr 
-L _-.data at this stage" Anyuay, the agricul.turat products which are the subject
of the present regutatian urere already'incLuded in the E€c regulation 120/80
which has expired ancl the finaL results of the present regutatlon are then
neg L i geab Le '
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